St. Francis’ Catholic Primary School
Newsletter ~ Term 5 Week 3
May Procession
Thank you to our wonderful year 5 pupils who did such a great job on
Friday sharing events in the life of Mary and helping us understand more
about the life of Jesus.
The children were so well organised in their groups that Mrs WIllatts found
herself with nothing at all to do during the procession except take
photographs! The afternoon finished with the crowning of Mary by our
oldest and youngest child, as is our tradition.

Merit Certificate Awards
Book Bags, PE Bags and Hats
We have some stock left with the ‘old logo’ on it,
and this will remain useable all through next
year. If you would like to purchase a hat or bag,
you will be entered into a prize draw and the
winning family will receive a free PE bag with our
new logo.

Leo, Matilda, Vince, Paige, Luke, Amy, Nicola,
Erin, Izzy, Francesco, Sylvie and Joseph.
Well done to you all!

The school office will be selling the items and dispensing raffle tickets from next week.
A Plea
We need two full sized desks for a room we are refurbishing in the school to increase our office space.
If you have a desk surplus to requirements then please let us know. We can collect if necessary.
Testing Times!
Our year 2 and year 6 pupils are busy preparing for and undertaking their SATs over the next couple
of weeks. You can help your child best by ensuring they have a good night’s sleep, a filling breakfast
and encouraging them not to over-worry. And for year 6, the end of SATs week heralds the arrival of
camp week!
Year 1 will also be undertaking their Phonics screener in the next few weeks so keep up the phonics
practice at home.

Week Beginning 6 May

INSET days 2019-2020
Monday 2 and Tuesday 3 September
2019
Monday 4 November 2019
Monday 1 June 2020
Monday 20 July 2020

Mon – Thur: year 6 SATs
Thur 16: Year 1 trip to SS Great Britain
Fri 17: Year 6 end of SATs celebration and Year
3/4 athletics competition

Please have Book People orders in by 14 May
And Finally…
May is traditionally the month of Mary, when Christians honour her as
Jesus’ mother by crowning her statue with a circlet of spring flowers.
In many countries, long processions wind themselves through the
streets of towns and village, led by the statue of Mary surrounded by
flowers.
Have a lovely weekend.
Email: office@stfrancispri.org
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